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WORKSHOP GROUPS

8 JULY 2010 - DAY ONE AM

Group One (K405/6 & K407/8)

Research on children living parental migration: rethinking about actors, collaborative research and subjective evidence for policy making
Professor Maria Claudia Duque-Páramo, Pontificia Universidad Javeriana, Colombia

‘Troubling’ or ‘Ordinary’? Mothers’ and children’s views on migration
Dr Umut Erel, The Open University

Families left behind: stories of unaccompanied young people seeking asylum in the UK
Professor June Statham, Thomas Coram Research Unit, Institute of Education, University of London

Group Two (K405/6 & K407/8)

The ones left behind: the life experiences of young mothers visiting their partners in a high security prison
Tina Heptinstall and Dr Jane Reeves, University of Greenwich

Negotiating teenage pregnancy and parenthood within families
Dr Jan Macvarish, University of Kent

Marginalised black teenaged mothers negotiating a ‘troubled’ identity
Dr Nadia Mantovani, St George’s University of London
8 JULY 2010 - DAY ONE PM

Group Three (K405/6 & K407/8)

Care, interdependence and emotional geographies: conceptualising the lifecourse transitions of young people caring for family members affected by HIV and AIDS in the UK and East Africa

Dr Ruth Evans, University of Reading

Reflections on research into/ researching children and young people’s experience of parental substance use

Dr Sarah Wilson, University of Stirling

---

Group Four (K405/6 & K407/8)

Non-conforming behaviour: personal trouble or public issue?

Dr Geraldine Brady, Coventry University.

Normal problems or problem children? Parents and the micro-politics of deviance and disability

Dr Ara Francis, College of the Holy Cross, Massachusetts

Challenges for policies aimed at supporting families

Dr Sandra Shaw, University of Salford

---

9 JULY 2010 - DAY TWO AM

Group Five (K207/8 & K407/8)

The trouble with siblings: some thoughts about sisters, aggression and femininity

Dr Helen Lucey, University of Bath

‘So like I’d never let anyone hit me but I’ve hit them, and I shouldn’t have done’: a case study exploring the journey from childhood to motherhood focusing on the permeating presence of past domestic and familial abuse in the present

Dawn Mannay, University of Cardiff

Group Six (K207/8 & K407/8)

Disabled parents and their families: The obscuring of lived experience within policy and research accounts

Dr Harriet Clarke, University of Birmingham

Constructing disabled parents and their child/care: young people’s talk of family ‘troubles’, obligation and ‘normative’ families

Dr Lindsay O’Dell, Open University
9 JULY 2010 - DAY TWO PM

Group Seven (K207/8 & K407/8)

Children and family transitions: striving to maintain family togetherness and family contact
*Dr Hayley Davies, King's College London*

Contested family practices and moral reasoning – updating concepts of family-related social problems
*Dr Hannele Forsberg, University of Tampere, Finland*

Forced marriage in the UK: prevalence and response.
*Anne Kazimirski, National Centre for Social Research, London*

Group Eight (K207/8 & K407/8)

European perspectives on parenting and family support
*Dr Janet Boddy, Thomas Coram Research Unit, Institute of Education, University of London*

An exploration of an evidenced based group parenting course as an encounter between different sources of knowledge about parenting and family relations
*Dr Harriet Churchill and Dr Karen Clarke, University of Manchester*

Mothers, midwives and moral cultures of infant feeding: Exploring tensions and troubles in professional, policy and parenting discourses
*Dr Helen Lomax, The Open University*